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CONCLUSION
CONCLUSION
COMMUNICATIONRIGHTS,DEMOCRACYANDLEGITIMACY:ACASESTUDYOFTHEEUROPEANUNION

Communication as a human right has been discussed internationally since the inception of
theUNsystem.Since,ithasvanishedandreappearedfromtheinternationalpoliticalagenda,
newissueshaveemerged,whilemanyoldinequalitiesremainandpotentialsforandthreats
to private and public communication have intensified. While neither the “right to
communicate” nor “communication rights” have to date been formally adopted, their
underlying moral claims have inspired extensive civil society activism around the globe,
especially on the eve of the World Summit on the Information Society (2003/05). A related
reasoningconcerningtheimperativeofensuringcitizens'informationrightsunderchanged
circumstancesofthe“informationage”canbefoundinlegalscholarship,whereasinpolitical
philosophyanincreasingemphasisonthevitalimportanceofcommunicationprocessesfor
democraticorganization,especiallyintimesofglobalization,isdiscernible.
TheseargumentsalsoapplytotheEUtodayandproviderelevantinsightsinthemost
pressing challenges that come with the organization of democratic politics beyond the
nationstate more broadly. They have here served as the basis for deriving the relevant
componentsofanalysisandtoarguefortherecognitionofcommunicationrightsasessential
elementsofcitizenshipoftheEU.Whileithasbeenrecognizedthattheimplementationof
communication rights would not be a silver bullet that would guarantee the solution of all
legitimacy problems of the EU, ipso facto creating civic solidarity and empowering the
citizenry,theyareputforthhereasaminimumenablingcondition.Analysishasbeenbased
onstandardscontainedinexistinghumanrightsinstruments,morespecificallyintheECHR,
sincetheobligationsitentailsareauthoritativeonthebasisoftheunderlyingconsensusand
containtheverybasisonwhichtherealizationofcommunicationrightsmustbebuilt.Yet,it
has also included the broader legal and policy environment that has an impact on the
possibilitiestoexercisecommunicationrightsinameaningfulwayinordertocontextualize
andthusmakevisibleinwhatwaysEuropeanpolicyandlawmakingisinfluencingthem.

Limitations
In the present study, a deliberate choice has been to look at the EU as a separate actor
whereas obviously, it acts within an interdependent web of governance. On the one hand,
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thishasbeeninformedbyconsiderationsofitsdirectinfluenceonnationallegalsystemsas
wellasitsexemplaryfunctioninshowingthechallengesfacedbyanemergingpostnational
polity. The EU is a highly relevant actor since it is a de facto threat to the realization of
communication rights, while at the same time it could potentially be a highly effective
protectoroftheserightsattheinternationalaswellasnationallevel.1
Ontheotherhand,duetoitsnaturemostexistinganalysisoftheEuropeanUniontendsto
evaluate its impact either on the basis of its economic mandate or, more recently, on its
growingcompetencesundertheThirdPillar.Theperspectivethathasbeenchosenherehas
broughtwithitanecessarylimitationduetotheEU'sconfinedcompetences,however.So,
forexample,consideringtheissueofPublicServiceBroadcasting,itremainsinthehandsof
MemberStatesifandhowtoorganizethesector,whileitisEuropeanlegislationconcerning
competitionthatislimitingtheiroptions.Onlythelatterhasbeenconsideredhere.Forthe
samereason,someoftheareaswhichhavebeenarguedtobevitaltonurtureademocratic
European polity, such as education, remain elusive since they stay firmly in the domain of
powerofthenationstatesthatmakeuptheUnion.ThefocusontheEUmayalsohaveledto
a misconception with the reader which is often created by national politicians when they
engage in “policy laundering”, blaming “Brussels” in national public debates for unpopular
policies which they have had a hand in. Journalists are often complicit, mirroring in their
reports the treatment of the EU as if it was a wholly independent third actor, somehow
externaltothepoliticaluniverseofnationalpolitics,whileinfact,itsMemberStatesareits
constituent parts and individuals that are elected nationally or appointed by national
representatives,molditspoliticalandlargelyitslegalcourse.TheEU'sverystructureseems
tomakethis“blamegame”exceedinglysimple,sinceitscomplexityrequiresahighdegreeof
expertiseofjournalistswhoreportitandthetimeframeofitsdecisionmakingprocessoften
rendersitunsuitableforthenewsrhythm.Letalonethedifficultyforcitizenstoclearlysee
howtheycouldpossiblyimpactdiscussionsinBrusselsdirectlyandvisibly.
In the absence of a European public sphere, it would mainly have to be national
journalistswhocouldhelptodevelopalesslimitedperspectiveontheEUbysteppingoutof
thestraightjacketofpurelynationalinteresttoshedmorelightonthecommonenterpriseof
a united Europe. Partly, this realization is mirrored in the recent efforts to take European
communicationpolicytothelocallevelbyengaginginstrategicpartnershipswithMember
Statesforimplementation.Still,whenitcomestofosteringamorecosmopolitanoutlook,a
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purelytopdownapproachmayhaveitslimits.

Europeanlawandpolicy
It has been argued here that one major factor that contributes to the democratic
deficitistheUnion’scommunicationdeficit.Therefore,bringingaboutapanEuropeanpublic
sphere firmly rooted in communication rights and the principles of participation, freedom,
diversity and inclusion ought to become the focus of the policy agenda again, beyond the
confines of one DG dedicated to institute a “right to be heard” by enhancing the EU's
communication policy. Within the current framework of liberal market idealism that
increasingly threatens to undermine the ideals of public service, it is thus of fundamental
importance to recognize policies and law that impact communication processes in their
democratic potential and thus fundamental political relevance. Without media that are
independent from political power structures, free from excessive economic pressures and
that include those voices that are not relevant to commercial considerations, the wide
spreadlackofknowledgeofandinterestintheEUisunlikelytobealleviated.


WhiletheessentialcontentofthefurtherdevelopmentoftheEuropeanprojectwill

have to be filled in by an interactive process from the bottom up, the establishment and
protection of an enabling environment for communication among and between European
peoplescertainlyisamatterofpolicymakingandlegislation.Someofthemostrelevantareas
oflawthatareaffectedbyEuropeanrulesandpolicieshavebeenidentifiedanddescribedin
theprecedingpages.IthasbecomeapparentthatEuropeanintegrationhasbroughtabout
rulesthathavealteredthecommunicationenvironmentofcitizens.


After the failure of earlier experiments, the EU institutions have largely abandoned

theideaofbuildingaEuropeanpublicspherebasedonapanEuropeanmediasysteminthe
spirit of public service values. Rather, they have tended to leave the task to commercial
mediaundertakingsandtendtofocusonstrengthening“Europeanchampions”infearofUS
cultural and economic domination by encouraging commercial crossnational broadcasting
structureswhilerelyingonpublicservicebroadcastingtoservethe“communicativeneedsof
nationaldemocracies”(Ward,2004:124).TheregulatoryframeworkforPSBsandthecurrent
debateonthenature,extentandlegitimacyofitsfinancinghowever,mayprovetoamount
to a slow but profound erosion of the very basis of a strong public service sector in
broadcasting and may block its future development as public service media that could
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explorethefullpotentialofinteractivenewtechnologies.


TheCommissionhasincreasinglyemphasizedtheconditionsforexternalpluralismat

theEuropeanlevelwhilelargelyignoringthecomplexlinkagestointernal,contentpluralism,
assuminganoverlysimplisticrelationshipwhilefierceresistanceofMemberStateshassofar
renderedregulationoftheaudiovisualsectorlargelybeyondtherealmofUnionpolitics.
Thus, at the European level, platforms for citizenship interaction are virtually nonexistent
and the communicative sphere is almost entirely driven by commercial concerns (Ward,
2004:126).IntheyearsfollowingtheTelevisionwithoutFrontiersDirective(1989/1997),the
policyfocusseemstohaveshiftedfromtheprincipal“concernforinformationfreedomfor
the citizen to participate in the political system, into freedom of the consumer to make
market choices”, whilst deregulation of communication was argued to be essential for
economic growth (Sarikakis 2002: 82). In the period of increased liberalization and de
regulation, the focus of European communication policy has thus experienced a change in
priorities, as it seems,away from the active promotion of citizenrights and freedoms with
stateinterventionforthepublicgoodtowardstheprotectionofprivateinterests(Idem:83).2
European rules have also coshaped the limits of freedom of expression when it
comes to the protection of minors or the prohibition of discriminatory or hateful speech,
sometimes broadening criminal provisions to a degree that may be irreconcilable with
existing standards as held up by the ECrtHR. Also, the confidentiality of European citizens'
communicationandtheprotectionoftheirpersonaldatahavebeenthoroughlyimpactedby
European rules and agreements with third parties. In both areas, the political climate of a
post9/11worldhascontributedgreatlytoacomparativelyrestrictiveapproachoftheEU
which is directly imperiling wellestablished human rights guarantees. Under its auspices,
Member States have dared implement measures that may have been inconceivable within
thenationalpoliticalcontext,whilejudicial,parliamentaryandpubliccontrolislackingand
withitthesafeguardsthatoughttobeinplacewhenmeasureseventuallycutintotherealm
ofindividualrightsprotection.


Inthecontextoffearsofterrorismandashiftinthepolicydiscoursefromindividual

freedomtocommonsecurity,fundamentalcommunicativefreedomrightsareindangerto
beweakenedforthesakeofanallegedboostinsafety.Secretivedecisionmaking;increasing
surveillance of citizens and the ongoing erosion of data protection are but some examples
discussed above that constitute a major threat to a viable public sphere and the firm
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implementationofhumanrightsingeneral.
Still,whilethefocusofanalysishasbeenontheEUasaseparateactorforreasonsof
scope and clarity, this is by no means to imply that it could be purely EU level action that
couldalleviateitsdemocraticchallenge.Itisnationalpoliticianswhowouldhavetoagreeon
and implement important policies such as concerning civic education aiming at the
facilitation of European citizenship, who would have to treat “Brussels” fairly when
representing European developments to their national publics. The complexity and
“remoteness”ofEuropeanrulemakingthatenablesnationalaswellasEuropeanpoliticians
to have such a great impact on communicating European issues simultaneously assigns
enormous importance to specialized NGOs that identify and monitor important
developments at EU level and their implications as intermediary between European
institutions and citizens. Therefore, transparency towards those organizations assumes an
additionaldimensionhere.
Accordingly,whereastransparencyiscertainlyno“panaceaforlegitimacy”(Deckmyn,
asquotedbyCurtin,2004:13),ithasbeenarguedherethatthemostbasicprerequisiteof
democraticcontroloverEuropeanpolicymakingprocessescertainlyisthepossibilitytogain
timelyaccesstorelevantinformation.Assuchitisa“firststep”intothedirectionofmaking
the EU accountable (Idem). Still to date, the actual phase of deliberation and negotiation
withintheEuropeaninstitutionsremainslargely“insulated”(Héritier,2003:829),sincethe
belief seems to prevail that unfettered openness at that stage would allegedly hinder
reaching complicated compromises because all actors would have to be unyielding in their
demands (Curtin, 2000a).3 A mode of “negotiative democracy” (Héritier, 2003: 819) which
characterizesthedecisionmakingprocessesoftheEUmaytheninitselfseemtorequirea
ratherlargeextentoffreedomfrompublicity,atleastduringthestageofdealmaking.This
may also explain why, during the early stages of introducing rules on access to official
documents,therighttorefuseaccesswherethiswouldbecontrarytoinstitutionalinterests
in“confidentialityoftheirownproceedings”hadfiguredprominently(Curtin,2004:3).The
firstreflexhadbeentoshieldthetraditionallyclosedwayofdiplomaticnegotiation.
Whereasthesystemofruleshasbecomemuchmoresophisticatedthroughcaselaw
andthecodificationofRegulation1049/2001,itisclearthatwithoutexternalpressure,many
EuropeanMemberStatesandEuropeaninstitutionsarereluctanttoimprovethevisibilityof
the decisionmaking process. The ongoing revision of the Regulation has yet again
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underscored the fundamentally different national attitudes when it comes to the right to
accesstoinformationwithMemberStatessplitbetweensupportersandopponentsofmore
accessandtheunwillingnessorinabilityofEuropeaninstitutionstoapplythecommitment
oftakingdecisions“asopenaspossible”evenwhenitcomestotheveryregimeofopenness
itself.


MajorissuesthatthecurrentrevisionwilladdressincludethescopeoftheRegulation

asinteraliadefinedbythedefinitionofadocument,theextentoftheexceptionsespecially
when it comes to excluding specific categories of documents, the opportunity for Member
Statesandthirdpartiestovetoaccess,therelationoftherighttoaccesstootherrightssuch
as the protection of privacy and the nature of registers. At the time of writing, the EP has
adoptedanumberofamendmentsinaplenarysessionon11March2009butpostponedthe
formal conclusion of its first reading on the Commission proposal until the next legislative
termwhiletheCouncilisstillnegotiatingacommonposition.

ConstitutingaEuropeanpolity
“Thefactthatmoderndemocracyandthenationstatehavedevelopedintandem(…)does
notindicateapriorityofthelatterovertheformer(…).Bothhavejointlyproducedthe
strikinginnovationofacivicsolidaritythatprovidesthecementofnationalsocieties.”
(Habermas,2001:16)

The challenge Europeans face is nothing less than reinventing democracy beyond the
traditional context of the nationstate and its mechanisms to foster citizenship among the
individuals that live within its borders. The experiment of European integration holds the
promise of uniting diverse peoples of rich cultural heritage and a long history of mutual
aggression,warfareandhostility.Europehasasmuchbeenthelocusofthemosthorrible
crimesagainsthumanity,oftenbasedonexclusionaryconstructionsofnationandrace,asit
has been the cradle of major cultural and scientific achievements. The heterogeneous
experiencesofterrorandaccomplishmenthaveshapedEuropeanidentitiesforcenturiesand
provide the canvas on which it will be future generations’ task to project a peaceful,
prosperousEurope,unitedindiversityandrespectforhumanrights.Forthesuccessofany
futuremodel,itisofvitalimportancetotakeEuropeancitizensalongthejourney.Acommon
creationofwhatitmeanstobeEuropeanliesatthefoundationofcivicsolidaritybetween
historicallydistinctnationaldemoi.
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Constitutionalpoliticsisoftenconsideredespeciallyfundamentaltoapolity,sinceit
enshrines the most basic values and ideals that mirror and mould the selfimage and
aspirationsofasocietyatlarge,makingitatouchstonefortheidentityofagivencommunity.
A constitution for Europe could be conceived as yet another step on the way of “learning
howtoconstructnewandevermoresophisticatedformsofa‘solidarityamongstrangers’”in
a rapidly changing world that challenges many of the orthodoxies that have guided our
beliefsaboutdemocracy,thenationstateandthenatureandcontentofcitizenshipoverthe
last centuries (Habermas, 2001: 21). Nurturing civic solidarity on a supranational level will
thenbethecorechallengeofEuropeanpoliticsinthenearfuture.Arguably,thisisahuge
taskthatrequiresalotofcourage,patienceandaboveall,visiononthesideofpoliticians,
who are often operating in national contexts that are highly sceptical towards integration.
Nonetheless,theredoesnotseemtobeanalternativeiftheideaofanintegratedEuropeis
nottocollapseandvanishintohistorybooksasyetanotherdeludedutopia.
The European Union has, among other things, been characterized as the result of a
“sequence of defensive reactions” (Castells, 2000: 340). This appraisal of the nature of the
European project may historically be plausible. However, its implications for the positive
construction of a common European identity, which could bear the future challenges, are
rather dim. In case the EU will indeed prove incapable of attaching a more constructive
dimensiontoitsselfdefinition,itsraisond’êtremayfadealongwithitscitizens’memoryof
World War II. Certainly, no such new vision can conceivably be imposed from above. The
Treaty establishing a Constitution for Europe could have been a formidable opportunity to
open up deliberations on a large scale about what it means to be a European citizen, to
trigger awareness of the status quo of integration and to stimulate critical selfsearching
aboutitsfuture.Unfortunately,thisopportunitywasnotfullyutilisedtoencouragethebulk
ofEuropeanstodeliberateontheircommonfuture.


While the Charter of Fundamental Freedoms, as incorporated in the Treaty is a

welcomecollectionofcommonlyagreeduponstandardsofachievementthatshows“what
links Europeans together normatively” (Habermas, 2001: 21), citizenship remains at the
heart of the emergence of a democratic culture that will be strong enough to sustain the
ambitiousEuropeanproject.Theemergenceofthecivicmindednessthatcitizenshiprequires
in turn depends on a process of communication. Especially on the issue of constitutional
politics, participation by the citizenship at large is imperative if the concluding text is to
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resumetheauthoritativestatusofadocumentthatdefinesthecommongroundofasociety.
Deliberative legitimation would have to be the touchstone of such an ambitious and
importantdecisionmakingprocessinordertotrulyenhancethedemocraticpotentialofthe
Union. As citizen participation has obviously been lacking in the leadup to the Treaty
establishing a Constitution for Europe, so it necessarily has in a process of ratification in
countries whose citizens were asked for their a posteriori approval of a prenegotiated
outcome.
IthasbecomeapparentthatinthecourseofthedevelopmentoftheEU,thewider
discourseaboutthedemocraticdeficitcannotbeseparatedfromadiscourseaboutwhatit
meanstobeaEuropeancitizen.Inthiscontext,communicationrightsareheresubmittedto
bethecornerstoneofasetoffundamentalrightsthathavetobefosteredandfirmlysecured
also at the European level. So for example, the traditional emphasis on control,
accountability and transparency in the context of freedom of access to information, has
alreadyshiftedtowardscontextualizingtheissueinadiscourseaboutcitizenshiprightsand
the rule of law (Curtin, 2000b). Communication rights ought subsequently be seen in the
contextofaformofdemocracy,inwhichdeliberationnotonlytakesplacewithindecision
makingbodiesandincludesnotonlythoseéliteinterestgroupsand“stakeholders”thatare
already involved, but that reaches out to potentially include all citizens. Viewed in such a
contextanadditionalrelevanceofthoserightsemergesascitizenshiprights,fundamentalto
thefuturelegitimacyoftheEuropeanproject.
In this way, the discourse shifts from the principles of “good governance” to the
conditionsofcitizenshiprightsthatempowerallEuropeanstoparticipateintheconstitution
oftheircommonproject.ThepresentdiscourseonEuropeangovernanceandthedemocratic
deficit should consequently be placed into a larger context of citizenship rights and the
promotion of civil competences and solidarity, amongst others, by means of a European
communicativespace.

Futureresearch
Only after identifying the relevant areas of EU policy and law that affect citizens'
communication rights a more coherent proposal for the design of a European approach to
communicationcanbeformulatedtoaddressthepresentshortcomings.Whileaninitialstep
has been taken here to identify those areas, more detailed analysis like the one that has
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been provided regarding the issue of access to information, will be necessary for each of
thoseareasinordertoidentifylacunaeinprotection,potentialsforfacilitationandmonitor
progress.Especiallydevelopmentsundertheumbrellaofa“waronterrorism”areposinga
great threat to established human rights guarantees in general and rights that pertain to
communicationprocessesinspecificandoughttobecloselyfollowed.Analyzingthesetrends
through the prism of communication rights could further contribute to a more coherent
pictureofhowvariouslegalandpolicydevelopments,thateachmaybewellresearchedin
isolation,haveacombinedeffect.
When the aim is understanding and monitoring the complex framework of EU
governanceinordertoimprovepublicaccountability,theincreasingpowerofEuropeanlevel
actorsthatperform“notonlylegislativetasks,butincreasinglysignificantexecutivetasksand
even what is often these days referred to as 'operational' tasks” ought to be high on the
researchagenda(Curtin,2004:13).AsCurtinenvisages,
[t]hiswillmostprobablyconstitutethethirdphaseoftransparency,whenthe
role of the citizens and their various representatives will be to design and
participateinthearchitectureofapublicaccountabilitysystemoftheEU.
(Idem:14)


Furthermore, it must be recognized that it is not only public authorities that limit people’s
communicationrightsinaworldinwhichprivatizationandliberalizationhaverenderedthe
strict legal distinction between private and public often bizarrely inappropriate. New ways
will have to be found to balance different rights and freedoms under novel circumstances
with specific attention to the preservation and enhancement of human rights, democracy
andtheruleoflawinEurope.4


Moregenerally,deliberativetheorywillhavetofacetheconundrumoftranslatinga

naturally smallscale process of deliberation into a formula that could be a meaningful
guidanceformodelingdeliberativepracticesinmoreandmorelargescalesettings.Especially
theimportanceofmediateddeliberationprocesseswillrequireinvestigationintothenature
of media systems that would create the necessary conditions and that could serve as
blueprintforfuturepolicy,especiallyonaregionalandglobalscale.Moreover,thepotential
forandconditionsunderwhichexistingandevolvingarenasofcommunicativepower,such
as international social movements can ensure increased responsiveness of decisionmakers
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willbeofincreasingrelevanceforfutureresearchinthisarea.

GlobalOutlook
“Inviewofthesubversiveforcesandimperativesoftheworldmarketandoftheincreasing
densityofworldwidenetworksofcommunicationandcommerce,theexternalsovereigntyof
states,howeveritmaybegrounded,isbynowinanycaseananachronism.Alsothe
increasingglobaldangerswhichhavelongsinceunitedthenationsoftheworldunwittingly
intoaninvoluntaryrisksocietyrenderapracticalnecessitythecreationofpolitically
competentorganizationsonthesupranationallevel”
(Habermas,1998:150)

Ithasbeenarguedthatthedevelopmentofgovernancestructuresbeyondthenationstateis
mandatory in an age of globalization and will require novel organizational structures of
human social and political community. The challenges the EU is facing today are thus not
only relevant to this confined region but are exemplary of global developments that
challenge the notions of sovereignty, democracy and citizenship. While the EU is but one
experimenttoadapttothosenewcircumstances,itwillbeinevitabletorethinkdemocracy
inthecontextofregionalandglobalgovernance.
One promising model of democratic organization that has been argued to hold the
potentialofalleviatingthecurrentdismaysofpoliticalinstitutionsremovedbeyondcitizens’
scrutiny and thus accountability is inspired by the ideal of deliberative democracy. In the
present context, the massmediated fora of the public sphere are hereby of special
importance. Their democratizing potential is being argued for as the major feature to be
consideredinpolicymakingandregulation.
Inordertofullyrealizethatpotential,ithasfurtherbeenarguedthatanyconception
of deliberation will have to be put into the overall context of human rights and more
specificallycommunicationrightsthatgobeyondtherealmofthemassmedia.Itislikelythat
more processes of regional integration will occur, if in different institutional adorn, in the
faceofglobaldevelopments.OrganizationalformssuchastheSouthernAfricaDevelopment
Community,theAfricanUnionorNAFTAarebutafewexamples.Inallthosecases,therewill
be a critical point when people whose lives will be impacted by decisions that are taken
beyondthenationstateanditsdemocraticcontrolmechanismswilldemandastake,avoice
inthoseproceedings.Inthesetimesitissimplynolongeranoptiontoshutout“ordinary”
peoplefromthenegotiatingroomsofinternationalorganizationswherenationalsovereigns
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takesecretivedecisionsinthenameoftheirsubjects.Sovereigntyhaslostsubstantiallyonits
claim to absoluteness in an increasingly interdependent world, in which ICT has not only
enabled worldwide trade and the “embedding” of politics in markets, but also the
emergence of new social movements that supersede national boundaries and that have
startedtodemandaccountability.
Information has by now widely been recognized as an essential good for citizens to
functioninmodernsocieties.TheintroductionoftheWorldWideWebbroughtaboutnew
opportunitiesforinteractionandthusideasaboutnewmodesofpoliticalparticipationand
organization. Especially within the technology community and early adopters, enthusiasm
and visions of empowerment were voiced widely. Citizenship would be extended to and
changed by “the net” – we were all to be become netizens.5 Especially the novel
opportunities, the imagination of what could be, have also led legal philosophers such as
Bovens (2002; 2003) to develop arguments for the constitutionalization of a set of
information rights as logical entitlement of citizenship in the information society. He has
argued that the development from an industrial to an information society entails the
necessity to give the ideal of citizenship a new shape; one which would require the
constitutionalizationofnewrightstogovernmentinformationtoaccountforthefactthatit
isnotmaterialgoodsbutinformationwhichinfluencestheeconomicandsocialpositionof
individualsinsocieties.Therefore,heseesademandfor
adifferentdefinitionofthetraditionalcivic,politicalandsocialrights,butalso
thedevelopmentofanumberofdigitalinformationrightsthatextendfurther
than the current regime regarding open government and the freedom of
information.
(Bovens,2002:321)

WithhisreasoningaboutthecomingaboutofwhathetermsthedigitalRechtsstaatBovens
can be said to have demarcated a “quantum leap” within legal thinking about information
rights,sinceheplacesanorm,whichhastraditionallybeenviewedasprimarilyimportantin
order to ensure democratic control of decisionmaking, firmly within the context of
citizenship rights (Curtin, 2000b: 41). Bovens concluded his later plea for a
constitutionalizationofcitizens’informationrightswiththeemphasisthat“suchembedment
isparticularlyimportantinEuropeanconstitutions,inlightoftheshiftofpoliticalpowerin
EuropefromnationalpoliticalarenastotheEuropeanUnion”(2002:339).


Hisargumentationisenlighteningnotonlybecausetransparencyisincreasinglyseen
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asarequirementof“goodgovernance”orevenbecauseitcouldlightensomeoftheburden
ofthedemocraticdeficit,butbecauseitis“squarelypartofthecitizenshipdiscourseatits
most fundamental level – that of democratic citizens in a fashion truly supplementary to
their (political) citizenship at the national level” (Curtin, 2000b: 41). Clearly, this reasoning
caneasilybeappliedmorebroadlytoasofyetlessintegratedorganizationsbutalsoasan
intellectualblueprintforfutureformsofpostnationalgovernancewhichseemincreasingly
inevitable.


As Habermas projects the potentially global relevance of theorizing the legitimacy

baseoftheEuropeanUnion:
Euroskeptics, desperate in the face of the completed process of currency
union,callforprotectionandexclusion;marketEuropeans,ontheotherhand,
regard currency union with satisfaction as the completion of a European
domesticeconomy.Distinctfrombothofthesepositions,Eurofederalistspush
foraprocessthatwilltransformexistinginternationaltreatiesintoapolitical
constitutionforEurope,asawayofachievingabroadbasisoflegitimacyfor
thedecisionsoftheEuropeanCommission,theCouncilofMinisters,andthe
European Court of Justice. Finally, the cosmopolitan position is distinct from
all three of these. Cosmopolitans see a federal European state as a point of
departure for the development of a transnational network of regimes that
togethercouldpursueaworlddomesticpolicy,evenintheabsenceofaworld
government.






(2003:96,emphasisadded)

If the founding rationale of the European Union was a reaction to the devastations of war
andahopetosustainpeacefulcoexistence,itsfuturemoralsignificancecouldbetoactively
pioneer the application of the ideals of democracy and human rights in new forms of
governancebeyondthenationstate.
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1

So,forexample,concerningtheissueofmediapluralisminrelationtothedemocraticfunctionof
themassmedia,whichhaslongbeenespeciallyhotlydebatedinthecaseofItaly,Europeanlaw
couldbeofgreatinfluence.Also,choicesthataremadeconcerningliberalizationandcompetition
rulesandtheirapplicationtotheaudiovisualservicesaredeliberatelytakenattheEuropeanlevel
andmightaswellbereconsidered.

2

For a forceful argument for a participative public space and analysis of prevalent logic of
instrumentalliberalismappliedtoinformationpolicywithintheEUseealsoVenturelli(1998).

3

IthasalsobeenarguedthatthedifferentinstitutionsoftheEUwouldhavetoanswertodifferent
standardsoftransparencyaccordingtotheirvaryingdegreeofdemocraticlegitimation(Settembri,
2005,Héritier,2003).However,thedirectlegitimationoftheEuropeanParliamentcanhardlybe
construedtomeanalessrigorousstandardoftransparencytobereasonablyexpected–afterall,
one of the crucial functions of this institutions would certainly be to link public debate and the
decisionmaking progress, providing for a platform to enhance public deliberations on issues of
common concerns. It may mean the lack of even rudimentary democratic legitimacy of the
Commission'srepresentativesmakesitsnontransparencyeven moreseriouscomparedtoother
institutions. Also, it is hard to imagine why politicians such as heads of state or ministers that
cometogetherintheCouncil,eveniflegitimizedintheirrolebydemocraticelections,shouldfrom
that point on be exempted from operating publicly and justifying their choices in open debate.
Beyondthisprincipledargument,itmustbeconsideredthattheinstitutionalizedandpermanent
nature of negotiations within the EU’s institutions can hardly still be considered comparable to
traditionaldiplomaticencounters.Afterall,thereisacommonconstitutionalprojectinthemaking
with an ambition to create a supranational bodypolitic built on values such as democracy, the
respectforhumanrightsandtheruleoflaw.Itisthenhardtounderstandwhydeliberationsabout
issuessuchasacommonimmigrationpolicyoughtnottobeconductedinpublic.

4

 ArecentexamplemaybetheissueofliabilitiesofInternetServiceProviders(ISPs)whenitcomes
tocopyrightinfringements.WhileundertheeCommerceDirective,noactivemonitoringobligation
wasenvisaged,divergent nationalinterpretationsoftheDirectivehaveled tolegaluncertainties
and have prompted some ISPs to respond by voluntary adoption of Internet filtering systems in
ordertopreventfutureliabilities.

5

 Foranearlyelaborationofthetermseeforexample.Noack(1996).
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